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A BAILBOAD.Sljt Charlotte bseruerl
Lraehtaff Spoiled by tae Prompt

Action of a Jadgt.
Memphis; Jane SOr-W-ick Johnson,

whn rtmmxiiSA an "outrageous - assaultBit,! NAND THE I S3; i av rI Vrrn.MARSHAL
PASSED.Eiitor and Proprietcr0118. B. J05ES, upotUthe fchild llMeShetwoodjasfcl

tt lapHetftlMl Mtos&iSNng and LffuttWilaceltolewport Ties. They will net "rip." have an iudettiuciitle ice that tivts frox noay.nigiit, was uieBununuM--

In view of the railroad policy jnst
adopted by Gov. Jarvis, matters per-

taining to the management of thd abov6
named road become at once matters of
State importance, and' the proceedings

i !

tcOon Without cflrtcr&eeeslty of Tlps,cr8eari --frereat, have the flexibility of hand-mad- e shoes, ami cost no more than ordlua,
machtnW sewed Shoes. Also, a fu.l line oGentsl Hand and Machine Sewed Gaiters and Button Boots, Prince AlbeU and Strap Ties. In p aln or Box Toe- -

"tree from the doting scruple that fetter our

reason."

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2, 1879. j

Yesterdays Proceed! ngm ef Not-tfiapo- r

tance Sitte Die Adjournment at 3

P. Iff.

Washington, July l. Senate.
We keep only

Tennnis aiwraooqw sate avui
TheNordertor Iris removal was Signed-b-y

Judge Ray, of the Criminal Court, it
being understood that an attempt was
to be made to-nig- ht to storm the jail
and lynch the prisoner. An express
wagon .was drawn through, the streets
tr-rt- av with the folio wins placard: "To

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODSEaton called up his adjournment reso
lution and moved to amend by fixing,,

fa Ladies' and Gents Fine Shoes the best makes.

of the stockholders' meeting, held at
Morehead City last Friday, while a year
ago they would have been of only local
interest, are now of interest to our
whole people, even as the new . policy
aboutto be put in operation is de-

signed to, and must of necessity, affect

Tuesday, July 1, at 5 p. m. as tne tim
.Citizens,. e Olemphisl Protectjouxror tne nnai auioummenu r- -, BBOlTHERS RANKIN,

Trade Street, next door to Mrs. Query's

CONGRESS ADJOURNED. i

The extra session of Congress, which
convened on the 15th f March last, ad-

journed yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock,
after a session of three and a half
months. The Democratic majority le!ft

Jane 8, 1879.

ihe whole railroad system of the State. goats and Sltoes.

Windom then spoke on the resolu-
tion, explaining his action yesterday.
Windom said his side had now exhaust-
ed all the legitimate powers conferred
upon them by the rules of the Senate in
order to induce the majority to make
the necessary -- appropriations for mar-
shals. The President had, so far as
Windom knew, exhausted all the pow-
ers possessed by him on the subject.

Stem, toevtiscttwuts.
TEACHERS & STUDENTS
8100 or $200 per month during vacation. For
full particulars address J. C. McCURDY & CO
Philadelphia, Pa.

in- -
i ." .

Immuct Resorts.
THE

SALUDAHOTEL.
Invalids or pleasure seekers, who desire mspend a few weeks of the hot

wives and your daughters irom sucn
Villains as Bill Johnson T The driver
of the wagon was promptly arrested by
the police.

New Professor in tne University of
- Virginia.

Charlottesville, Va., July 1.
William Minis Fontaine, M. A., has
been elected to the chair of natural his-
tory and botany in the University of
Virginia, recently endowed by Wm. W.
Corcoran, of Washington, D. C. Prof.
Fontaine was student at thi3 institution
during the sessions of 1856, '57 and '58,
graduating with the degree, of M. A.
He afterwards studied in Germany. He
is now professor in the University of

desirable locality, are Informed that the
1)1 AR Slfc 5 D&aoguepf

J-- iijxs! soot Irbki, tOLvxEk
Address Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburg, Pa.

'This road has not done well in the past.
It has been a dead loss upon th& hands
of the State, the report of President
Hughes at this meeting showing that
while the receipts last year were $82,-031.4- 3,

the expenses were $81,302.25, or
net earnings of only $1,629.18. With
reference to the policy which has gov-

erned the road for the past two yeara.
President Hughes, as learned from the
Goldsboro Messenger, said in his report
that the combination which he had
formed with the Wilmington & Weldon
and Seaboard & Roanoke Railroads and

SALUDA HOTEL
Is now open to the Dubllc. Situated n n, o
tanburg and Ashevllle Railroad, forty miles from

SANFORD'S yui, a. iow uiues irom jiai Kock andendersonville, in a delightful climate, and sur-rounded by splendid mountain sranrv fe ni,..,

He had made a patriotic appeal to Con-
gress to lo its duty and not go home
without making the necessary appro-
priations. He quoted from:; tne Presi-
dent's xnessage 'to Congress," of yester-
day and from the, laws defining the
duties of marshals.

The adjournment resolution, as
amended, was passed at 1.30 p. m.

Harris moved to reconsider the vote
by which the free quinine bill was re-

ferred to the finance committee yester-
day. Morrill spoke in opposition, and
Beck in support of the motion. It was
agreed to and the bill was passed by

The only combination of the
true Jamaica Ginger with
choice Aromatics and French
Brandy for Cholera, Cholera
Morbus, Cramps and Pains,
Diarrhoea. Dysenterry, Dys-
pepsia, Flatulency, want of
tone and activity in the stom-
ach and bowels, and avoiding

rne taoie is suDDlled with the best the marketaffords. Terms low.JAMAICA A. TANNER, Proprietor.

upon the hands of the President the hill
making appropriations for United Stages
marshals, and has announced his pur-

pose not to Congress for the
purpose of acting upon this bill, statiiig
in his special message, Monday, that
haying "earnestly urged upon the at-

tention of Congress" his views as to the
"necessity of making immediate appro-

priation for the service of marshals 4n,d
deputy marshals for , the fiscal yjear
which commences and Hav-

ing by this means accomplished as mpch
towards procuring the desired legisla-

tion as he could have any hope of f ac-

complishing by Congress,
he had concluded to abandon his origi-
nal purpose of issuing a proclamation
for its re-cal- l. j

The work of this extra session isj be-

fore the country, and by' the record
which the majority there have made,
the Democratic party can afford to be
judged. It has placed itself squarely
and unmistakably on the side of popu-
lar liberty, and has forced the Republi-
cans into a defence of the bayonet, su

June 31 m.

We have just received a nice line of

ZIEGLER'S SHOES,
Consisting of

LADIES' BUTTON, LACE AND CONGRESS

the dangers of change of wathe Old Dominion Steamship Company,
was "not irom choice but necessity."
The Messenger says:

And he then proceeded to pay a glow

ter, Tooa ana climate.

ASK FORGINGER.

West Virginia, at Morgantown.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The business portion of Arthur, His.,
was burned Monday. The loss is esti-
mated at $33,000; insurance $10,000.

In accordance with arrangements with
the postoffice departmentthe Atlantic
Coast Line commenced yesterday morn-
ing the new postal cars.

The Saviour of the Little ones.
There would not be so many little' graves in

cemeteries and ehurchvards. If patents used tire

viva voce, no one voting in the
Stanford's Jamaica Ginger. SUN UMBRELLAS.At 2:45 p. m. a message from the

BOOTS, SLIPPERS, NEWPOBTS, CHILHouse announced its concurrence in
the Senate amendments to the final ad-
journment resolution. The Senate then

ing tribute to the splendid harbors of
Beaufort and Newbern, and expressed
regrets that the advantages these offer
to North Carolina commerce are not
appreciated. "We must," said Major
Hughes, "endeavor to cultivate a North
Carolina sentiment," and if the news-
paper criticism upon his combination

' policy has had a tendency to arouse a
SDirit of State pride in our people suf

DREN'S PEARL SHOES.went into executive, session, ana wnen
the doors were complimen-
tary resolutions were passed thanking

LAME BACK.
BENSON'S CAPCINE

POROUS PLASTER
Is for lameness or weakness of the back, rheuma-
tism and all local pains and aches, the best reme-
dy known. It was invented to overcome the slow
action of the ordinary Porous Plasters. It relieves
pain at once and cures where other plasters will
not even relieve. Sold everywhere by Druggists,
price 25 cents.

Vice-Jrresiae- nt vvneeier tor nis courte
sy and impartiality as presiding officer;
also thanking Mr. Thurman as presi-
dent pro tern.

means wtthln their reach to save the sickly off-

spring, whose span of feeble life is in their keep-
ing! The busy baby brain requires constant food,
the sensitive nerves want steady toning) the rapid-
ly changing tissues, incessant nourishment, often
the mother is herself nervously debilitated, and
bodily worn out; mother and children may gain a
new lease of life and health, by the persistent use
of Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil with the
Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda. It is softer,
and as nice as milk, and both will learn to love It

The loint committee wnicn naa oeen
Also a beautiful lot ofappointed to wait on the President and

announce the impending adjournment
lust as well. Don't fall to try it for any form of ileal Estate.then reported that the latter naa no

further communication for Congress,
Whereupon the president pro tern., at 5

pervision of elections and the infamous
test oath. So far, therefore, from having
done the party an injury, this Congress
has established it in ahighly advantage-
ous position and enabled it to go into
the next national campaign with the
strongest of claims upon the people.

INCREASE IN REVENUE RECEIPTS.

debility, and for all forms oi lniantue wasting,
such as Marasmus, Rickets or any scrofulous ten-
dency, its restorative powers are wonderful.

Jun24 2w

GENTS'

NEWARK WORK," EAL ESTATE,Rp. m declared the benate adjournea
sine die.

A Car.House. Quite an amusing personal

Ladles buying Parasols and Sun Umbrellas will

And the best assortment at the lowest prices nt

ELIAS & COHEN'S.
They will also find other goods to suit them upon

which they can save money. Our stock of Fancy

and Staple

DRY QOODS
r

is now complete, among which may be found a

full supply of House Furnishing Goods, Sheeting

and Pillow Casings in Linen and Cotton, Linen

Table Damask In White, Slate, Red and Yellow;

Napkins, Doylas and Towels In every variety; Car-

pets, Rugs, Mattings and Oil C.oths.

Our stock of Embroidery and Trimmings is large,

and will be found very cheap. So will our stock of

To all who are suSerins from the errors and In COMPRISINGexplanation was made this morning by
O. Turner, of Kentucky, who denied a discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de

ficient to make the new policy a success,
why then, the major talces comfort in
the thought that his combination "has
borne good fruit."

It is said that Maj. Hughes exhibited
no captiousness in his report ; that he
declares his combination arrangement
to have been a success ; that the change
in the management of the road was ef-

fected without wrangling or obstacles,
and that the retiring president expressed
hopes for the success of the new policy.

The following resolutions were intro-

duced by Col. John L. Morehead and
adopted :

Resolved, That the stockholders of the
Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad
Company in general meeting assembled,
do hereby express their desire that their
road should become a part of a connect-
ed line of railway from the Tennessee

charge of drunkenness made against

MINING AND IMMIGRATION AGENCY,

For selling and buying Mines, Lands and Houses,

and will

Advertise free of cost, all properties placed In my
hands for sale.

It was stated in a brief news item in
cay, loss of manhood, kc I win send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary In
South America. Send a envelopehim by the Memphis Avalanche. In Gaiters, Oxford and Strap
to the REV. JOSEPH T.- - IN MAN, btation D. Newthe course of his explanation he

alluded to the conversation which
recently occurred between Hub- - York City.

Jan 25

Kase Attataable hy the Bhcuastle.
THOS. F. DRAYTON,

Charlotte. N. C.declObell, of Michigan, ana nimseii,
in respect to The National View.

Ties.

PLAIN AND BOX TOE,
Tea, although they may despair of relief, it Is

attainable by rheumatic sufferers for there is a Xisceltauccxts.remedy which carries off, by means of Increased
This brought forth a shout, and an ex-

planation from Hubbell, after which
the House resumed the business of the
morning hour, being the bill prohibit-
ing political assessments.

Which we are now prepared to offer at extremely
activity oi tne moneys important enanneis ior
blood purification the acrid element to which
natholoeists the most eminent attribute the painful Dr. T. U. Smith,low prices.line to Beaufort harbor, and that there

should be established a first-clas-s steam WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

symptoms a theory completely borne out by urin
ary analysis. The name of fins grand depurent is
Hostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina-
tion of the btood with the bile and a certain

yesterday's Observer that the internal
revenue receipts for the fiscal year end-

ing June 30th were $3,000,000 in excess
of the receipts for last year, and this
notwithstanding the prediction of the
commissioner of internal revenue and
the Republican members of Congress
that if the tax on tobacco were reduced
the receipts of the revenue department
would be reduced so greatly that the
expenses of the government could hard-
ly be met. The tax was reduced, how-

ever, and the receipts are increased in-

stead of being diminished, andCpmmis-sione- r

Raum gives out, by way of cov-

ering his necessary retreat, that this is
due to "a more thorough enforcement
of the revenue laws in the South." We
tell them that this reduction in the tax

WHITE GOODS,ship line both at Morehead City and
Newbern, and that the board of direc-
tors of the Atlantic & North Carolina

Opposite Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.
Prices as low as any other Drug House in the State.

HOSIERY, GLOVES. HANDKERCHIEFS. CORThanking our friends for past favors, and wishRailroad Company are hereby author- -

means ot relief in dyspepsia, fever and ague, and
nervous ailments. It is, perhaps, the finest tonic
extant, and is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant by distinguished physicians and analysts
who pronounce It to be eminently pure and very

i7Pd nnd rennested at as earlv a dav as SETS. FANS AND TIES.ing to merit a continuance of the same by keeping

beneficial. The press also endorses it the largest stock,, best assorted,
practicable, to secure the establishment
of such a North Carolina policy upon
such terms as in their best judgment
will enure to the benefit of the Atlantic Tkeusaaas Use it. Why Hesitate.

It is adapted especially to those cases where the SELLING LOWER,& North Carolina Railroad.

Seven Dollars
And Fifty Cents will buy a bran new Iron Tank
Can. with pump, for holding Kerosene, at Dr. T.
C. Smith's Drug Store.

Sticky Fly Paper
Catches the Flies and holds them -- does not scat-
ter them like ordinary Fly Paper or poison may
be had at Dr. T. C Smith's Drug Store.

Five Cent Cigars.

Ask to see our Ten Cents Linen Cambric Hand
Resolved. That the practice of the womb Is disordered, and will cure any irregularity

of the "menses." Dr. J. Bradnelo's Female Regu-
lator acts like a charm In "whites," or In a sudden
check of the "monthly courses," from cold, trouble
of mind, or like causes, by restorinK the discharge

directors of the Atlantic & North Caro

Tne political assessments Din went
over without action in consequence of
dilatory motions by the Republicans.

The Senate amendments to the House
adjournment resolution were concur-
red in.

A message from the Senate announc-
ing the passage of the free quinine bill
was received with applause.

After the passage of some unimpor-
tant bills, by unanimous consent the
House took a recess until 4 o'clock.
Upon Gibson, of Louis-
iana, moved to suspend the rules and
pass the bill amending the Mississippi
River commission bill so as to enable
the President to appoint any of the
commissioners to be president of the
commission. Lost for "want of a quo-
rum. ' '

; '
The joint committee theri reported

that the President had no further com-
munications, and at 5 p. m. the Speaker
declared the Hrfe adjourned sine die.

THE DEAD PRINCE.

And strict attention to business, with polite young kerchief and $2 Sun Umbrellas. You will find

them cheap, and everything else in proportion.lina Company, giving free passes over
men to show goods without trouble.its road is highly censurable, and is an in every instance. So also in chronic cases its ac-

tion Is prompt and decisive, and saves the constituunwarrantable assumption of authority
tion irom countless evns ana premature aecay.

Call and see us. It will pay you.

ELIAS & COHEN.
on the part of those who give them,
and that all conductors be required to

W. a FORBES. Agent,

Smith A Forbes' Old Stand, Trade SL
Ask your druggist ior a circular.

may28 lm "Town Talk," ' My Pet," "Willie's Own," and
"Smoking Car." tnese brands of excellent Cigarsdisreeard such passes and that in de

June 13.Another victim ofKerostae. found at Dr. T. C. Smith's Drug Store.fault of so. doing they be held accounta-
ble to the company for the fares of all
s uch as travel on the road on such pass Macaboy Snuff,Last night while Miss Jenny Robinson, of this

city, whs trying to light the fire with kerosene, the
usual consequences followed. A prompt applica-
tion of Henry's Carbolic 8alve relieTed the pain,es. and that the amount of the same be

the Mills, at Dr. T. C Smith's Drugdeducted from their wages, and that
OFFICE OF PIEDMONT NURSERIES, (.

N. C, May 31, 1879.

I propose to give, to the patrons; of the

Fresh from
Store.and her recovery is now assured. Beware or coun

PEGRAM & CO.,

1st National Bank Building,

CHARLOTTE, X. C,

terfeits,
lull lw

copy of this resolution be placed in a
conspicuous place in each passenger

is the very thing that has made possible
"a more thorough enforcement of the
revenue laws in the South," and the re-

ceipts from the tax . on whiskey and
brandy would likewise be increased if
the tax were reduced to living figures.
The ignorantfRepublifcan mocfnshiners
of North Carolina and other Southern
States, whose fathers before them con-

verted their corn and apples and peach-
es into whiskey and brandy without the
necessity of paying a tax upon the pro-

duct, cannot see the justice of levying a
tax upon the juice distilled iby them,
when it was not laid upon that produced
by their fathers; neither can they in
their simplicity understand why they
have not the same right to mkke their
grain and fruit into whiskey and bran-
dy, without'interference from the gov

If Your Horsecoach. Tne Perplexing Contest Over Hit
Titles English Honors to His grogs aud gXtrtitiucs. Has lost his appetite, give him Barker's Horse

Piedmont Nurseries,
The benefit of the traveling agents' commission on
my Nursery stock, consisting of Fruit Trees, &c,
and have reduced the price 50 per cent Apples

Powders kept by Dr. T. C. Smith, bruggist
The salary ot the president was re-

duced to .51,800 and that of the secre-
tary and treasurer to 51,200 and the
stockholders adjourned to meet next Have now In store a nice and complete stock of Tooth Brushes, and Peaches, 1st class, 8 to 6 teet; fine Improved

London, July 1. The Times's Paris
correspondent says: "The majority of
the Bonapartists are understood to con-
cur with M. Rouher in acknowledging

year at Beaufort. All qualities and sizes, and prices from 5 cents to Fruits as are grown in onn uarouna, ana reaay
for inspection. Reference given to any Nursery
in Guilford county. Peaches and A pples running

SPRING

BOOTS, SHOES, 50 cents, at Dr. T. C. Smith's Drug Store.DRUGGIST AKD CHUTIST,
Mr. IIurd's Speech AVe print else Prince Jerome Bonaparte as chief of

the Napoleonistic dynasty. They argue Simmons' Liver Regulator
And Pills large supply on hand-- at Dr. T.
Smith's Drug Store,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of C.that the will ot the late irnnce imperial,
which'asks the Eugenie to
co-oper- with Prince Victor, was Hats, Trunks & Traveling Bags

where this morning the speech deliver-
ed in the 'House last Friday by Mi'.
Hurd, of Ohio". "We do so because of
the fact that it -- is perhaps the strong-
est presentation of' the Peiiiocratlc ar

ernment, that they have to convert them
written on the assumption that the tes-
tator would survive Prince Jerome Green Teainto meal or into cider or vinegar.

These are some of the reasons why Lubin's Extracts and Colognes,Bonaparte. This reasoning, however.gument that has yet been made. The'blockading" has been so extensively At 60 cents a pound quality guaranteed. Sold by
Dr. T. C. Smith, Druggist, corner opposite CentralWith them you can findpracticed by ,these"ignorant people; lrnt Speech does not contain a superfluous

is considered a transparent excuse for
the non-observan- ce of the impractica-
ble wilrof Prince Imperial. M. Rouher's

Hotel.
English Selectord and not a word which is materialeven thef imorant usepnbhean moon

retirement rrom active politics 'is evi THE BEST STOCK You Can Buydently owing to the feeling that he'and SPICESifrince J erome could not act toeether. 110 deg. Kerosene Oil at 13$ cents per gallon by
IN CHARLOTTE.

shiners couU VjbfottgTit to observe the
laws if theresdedifl'as to be
brought any whefeTn, ,the neighborhood
of justice. As it is,th'e small distiller
has no show at all if he conducts a

and the latter could not be set aside.

from the earliest to tne latest varieties. Trees will
be packed in good strong boxes or bales, and de-
livered to railroad depots or express offices without
any extra charge for boxes or delivery. I will fur-
nish at the following low rate: Peaches and Ap-

ples in any quantity, improved fruit, 10 cents each.
Pears, Plums, Apricots, Nectarines, Quince, Crab
Apples, Figs, Cherries, 88 cents. Ornamental
Trees, Roses and Flowers will be sold cheaper than
can be sold by any nursery In North Carolina.
Cash to accompany the orders. Any one not hav-
ing cashrnay nil out note, signed by purchaser, to
be paid when trees are delivered at depot specified
by purchaser. Note to accompany trees and paid
when trees are delivered, purchasers paying ail
freights on same. Trees will be shipped In No-
vember and purchaser notified when to meet them.
Persons ordering will state plainly where to ship.
Name the depots. Letters of Inquiry answered
cheerfully. Orders solicited and satisfaction guar-- ,
anteed. Send in orders at once.

Very respectfully,
M. C. DIXON,

Proprietor of Piedmont Nurseries.
Tune 7 eod(3m.

YORKVTLLE NEWS.rpHE

The above will be the name of a weekly Demo-
cratic newspaper, the publication of which will be
commenced at an early day at Yorkvllle, S. C, by
W. M. Warlick.

The News win be a good advertising medium for
the business men of Charlotte, as the paper will
have a large circulation in the counties of Lincoln,
Gaston and Catawba, North Carolina.

The price of subscription will be $2 per annum.

LUC 1KU1C1 a .ISA. J. J UllilUi a MSM.& kjwiv.
What between Prince Jeromo Bona Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps.
parte's possible adherence to the repub Barter's Iron Tonic,
lic, ana tne impossibility of the Clerical
section of the Bonapartists choosing a
leader without 'either acting acrainst ZEIGLER BRO.'S

English, French and Americanthe wishes of the Prince Imperial s will

to the argument has been omitted. It
i$ a powerfully knit, concise and finished
argument. The "Washington Sunday
Gazette, says it is "a soeech that Demos-therres- v

might ;KaYe been proud of."
"Whether or'not '4&eJ:ye9''SO' extrava-
gant an e'ncorntjcrm.ai.tUla, it is quite
certainthat it is a inasterly production,
and that widely circulated as it is cer-
tain to"be; itwfll greatly strengthen the
f)kmdcratic position before the jwople
of-- the country;-- . ,

- ,
v i?v; : .' 'm.i.m:
Toe Situation --at "Fall, River.

There is little change in the situation
at Fall River. The mill owners and

Celebrated Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoesor brooking a distinct disavowal from
Prince Victor, the Bonapartists are in TOOTH BRUSHES. A SPECIALTY.

They also keep Miles', Burt's, Holbrook & Lud

For enriching and giving tone to the blood. Sold
by Dr. T. C. Smith, Druggist, Charlotte, N. C.

Hair Dye at 25c
And a large assortment of the most popular hair
preparations, at Dr. T. C. Smith's Drug Store, op-

posite Central Hotel.

The Best Polish
For Ladles' and Children's Shoes at Dr. T. C.

Smith's Drug Store.

one oi tue most perplexing positions
ever occupied by any party.

licensed distillery nd does a legal and
legitimate business, and. as lpng as this
is the case, and as tang. as lie can find no
other use for his grain and fftrit except
to convert it into liquor, just 8oslong
will lie conduct an illegal and illegiti-
mate traffic, .restrainedblelyj and ryet
not Mliybyvius ?feaf of fthe iniqui-
tous law which he despises even more
heartily than Jie.fears. j

THE SOUTH IN THE NEX.'jT NATION-
AL REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Tne wueen nas commanded that the low's, and other best brands. Gents will find theretroop Ship Orontes, bearing the remains
ofPrince Imperial, shall be escorted on the Miller. McCulloueh A Ober, Canneld, and

PRESCRIPTIONSpart ot her voyage by the channel fleet. Miles' hand-mad- e Boots and Shoes. Also
W. so.. wAJuauji,

Yorkvllle, S. C.June 3.
Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

BRIEF FOREIGN ITEMS.

An iron merchant named Westrav. of Lemon Sugar,THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAR 1 000 SXXPLE DEEDS,

Middleborough. in the north ridinir of day at For making Lemonade for picnic parties, &c. ,

25 cents per box, at Dr. T. C. Smith's Drug Store.

operatives both remain firm, and there
is not the slightest probability of an ad-

justment of the differences. Most of
the mills are running, but with less
machinery in motion than at the close

PEGRAM SHOES.Yorkshire, England, lias failed. Lia-
bilities, 60,000.A M Solid South " is one of the conced

MOST APPROVED FORM.

IJust Printed and For Sale at the

OBSERVER OFFICE

J. EL McADXN'S Hop Bitters,The London Times s Constantinople
dispatch savs the return of Mahmnurl Prescription Store.of last week. The strikers are solicit Orders have personalCall sure before buying.

ed points. South of Mason and Dixon's
line the Republican party will not black

( the board in the next national contest,
and Jthis. fact being universally admit- -

Just received; also Cutlcura Resolvent, and Wheeleuim irasna seems to indicate an ap-
proaching change in the Turkish mining help abroad and the owners have in-- (&V0CtVlZ&.ers Elixir, at Dr. T. J. smith's Drug store.

attention. June 24.istry.xormation mac tney can get spinners
SECURITY,

SECURITY,
PEGRAM & CO.April 9, 1879.The French Chamber of Deputies hasted, some alarm is being created in Re from other places by paying the expen CHEAPER THAN EVER.Q.ROCERIESRYE, GRAHAMvoted ureencv on M. .Tnlea "Fm-rv's- r Arln- -publican jpfrcles lestf.the delegate from j es of transportation. cation bill. AND

NEW GOODS !The publishers of the Paris LanternAt the Capitol The President and SECURITY. WHEAT BREAD NEW FEATURESFOR SALE.
nave Deen summoned before the courts.
Nearly the whole Paris press condemns
the action of the prefect of police in

cabinet spent Monday afternoon at the
capitol, from 2 o'clock until 5. The AT PRATHER'S.

seizing that ournal.President remained in the room reserv-
ed for his special occupancy and signed
a number of bills which received final

ihe steam coal colliers of Merthyr
Tydvil, in Wales, numbering 32,000 per-
sons, have resolved to accept the mas-
ters' demand of ten per cent, reduction

CAKES ! CAKES
Come to me for Bacon, Corn, Sugar, Coflee, Mo

lasses, and other Family Groceries.
Just received, a few barrels of Berry Foster s (Da-

vie county)
A SET OF

200 Barrels of

C. WEST & SONS'

EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

Pound Sponge. Fruit, Jelly, and all kinds of Fancyoi wages. Band Instruments,
action during tne day, while the mem-
bers of the cabinet spent much of their
time in conversation with friends and
watching the progress of events on the

Alexander Whitelaw, conservative PRATHER'S,Cakes at

May 22.
BEST RYE WHISKEY.member of the English Parliament for

the city of Glasgow, is dead. Trade Street

iiuia vcuuuu suyujju ikuub mis uaniuaatej
for President. The Cincinnati Gazette
thus voices its party's fear$ on the sub-

ject: :

The Southern States would have 188
votes in the convention, behind which
there would not be ten electoral votes.
The votes most easily manipulated
would be from Democratic States. A
candidate largely in the minority in the
Republican States might !in that way
become the nominee of th$ convention
That is it misfortune td be guarded
against, and it can only! be properly
guarded against by adopting an, apportionment

-- system corresponding with
thatwMeh prevails in State's.counties
andeities Thus thG solid; South, added
to fortj-seven.Tot- es from nth ; rNpttbv
might control the convention ahd;oVer-rul- e

the voice ef the people relieHipon
to elect the nominee. If; that i .should
happen, the result might distrous

This would surely be amakras
stattfifif aitaittg? It would jMfeafciae

NEARLY NEW,floor of the Senate chamber or in the
England and

km,

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.
hall of the House. fEjoo'hs and Mtetlontxvithe Turco-Gree- k Que

tion. which cost over 5300, can be bought Also a fine lot of Country Hams. I sell for cash.
All goods delivered to the city free of charge.

W. H. CBJMMINGER,
Xrscto Strootf

Next door below Wilson ft Black's old stand,
ap 15.

i?!iiONPo?r, July 1. The official corres- -In the Senate last Saturday Mr.
made a motion, which was agreexl VERY CHEAP,i ponaenceon the Greek question has

Lord Salisbury, Brit- -to, that the report of the engineers on West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil, from C West &

JUST RECEIVED

TIDDY'S BOOK STORE,

By applying to JUST RECEIVED.sons, Baltimore.the improvement of the Yadkin riter,
Isorth Carolina, be printed for 'the, use MAXWELL & HARRISON,

isji foreign secretary, suggested to the
Pqrte that he should make a spontane-
ous cessiorfrof territory to Greece by
which" the ' Sultan's empire would be
really fortified.

;M'.'r-i-.
P&rtialljr Burned Cotton Bales Afloat

ot the Senate.
Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.

Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a Charlotte, N. C.DEMOCRATS IN COUNCIL,.' fire test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before ft will "Destruction and Reconstruction," by Gen. RichJune 24.bum. C. West 4 Sons, Baltimore.of tne" tail wagging thii aoganaihe ffeathering oi tne Faithful in Maine ard Taylor.stdon, July 1. The captain of a Eand California.
"Green's History of the English People," YoL HI;vessel - just arrived from . Galveston,

Texas, reports that on the 17th of June.BANGOR. ME.. Julv 1. ThA TWTTfw

VERY CHOICE VERY CHOICE

FAMILY FLOUR,
CANVASSED HAMS, . CANVASSED HAMS

FRESH GROUND BOLTED MEAL,

PRIME RIO COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES, RICE,

y GRITS, TOBACCO, SNUFF,

CIGARS, CIGARS.

CANDY, &C., AC &C.

In lat.ll. he Just out.
For Sale by

Da. J. E. McADEN, Sole Agent,
CBjUtLCOTXN.O.

deg n., passed seventy orSOT cottones,order hv "Kdmnnri rLI "Ghost of Redbrook," by the author of "Oddapparently of New Orleans packing, As the warn weather ft new fairly pen, when
Iaa hna hAAnmn' a. lMMfl8!lltVi 1 am .DTeDared 10 fill Trump," etc.and which had not beerrmany hours in

the water. CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILWAY,

Cincinnati Gazette does Hot conceal the
emotions which arisein 1 bxSQni :when
it contemplates the qxiitejpibleesuit
whicKit eyideqtlyiii;A,el- -

ty fjgjire, indeed, the 'l(enbcp&ty
wouMcutfore he coanryandthe
worldjf the dusky Republicans" of the
Soritigwlio arnot able'otirteel
when election ilay comes, should go up
to the national Republican convention
and, drawing to their sHde 47 malcon-
tents, name as the parj,jr!s4 next candi

KJ GKNERAXr PASSKNeKB . DXPA.KTMKNT, Shlpman's Manifold Order Books, with extra man.--
orders at shortestnotice and with a superior Quality
of Pure Lake Ice at figures which I have been for-
merly selling. My cart makes dally deliveries toWilmington, M. u., June zo,

lfold writing paper and carbon sheets. Theregular customers, xnoee wno ao not desire ice
each day in regular Quantities can procure tickets w TCvpxt article we sell that falls to prove as
by applying to driver of cart or to me at office. Ice represented win ne lasen oacs ana muucj cucci- -

fully refunded. Giro us trial. Truly.
F. B. ALEXANDER 4 CO.

very thing for Drummers.

Congress Tie Envelopes, a new lot Jnst received.
by car load, barrel or otherwise a specialty, and
promptness guaranteed to every Instance. ' 1 ' '

In Coal I have a full stock, as Is usually carried

tm, cuairman oi tne state committeesThe balloting for a candidate for Gov-ernor resulted in the unanimous re
nomination of Governor Garcelon.'

" 'SN RANCIsco, July 1. The Demo-
cratic State convention assembled atSacramento to-da-y with a full delega-
tion present After effecting a tempo-
rary organization and appointing com-
mittees, the convention took a recessuntil 8o clock. A strong disposition ismanifested to endorse Dr, Glenn, theHonorable Bilks' nominee for Gover-nor, but the opposition to it is increas--;
ing.

Jun22

$15,000 Gone to Texas. 3
Mr. P. M. Splneui, of Brownsville, Texas, had

heard of the Louisiana State Lottery. Mr. Spinel 11

Invested (by sending one dollar to M. A. Dauphin,
,P. O. Box 792, New Orleans, by mall) one dollar in
half ticket No. 47,579 In the Single Number
Drawing of May 13, and great was his surprise
when he received from the company a check for
Fifteen Thousand Dollars on the Louisiana Na-
tional Bank. His great regret now Is that he did
not boy the whole ticket, by foresting an extra dol-
lar, draw thirty thousand dollars, denot it to the
Charity Hospital, do , the State some service, and

In the business, embracing all kinds for families. "Resumption and the Silver Question," by Henry

JUST RECEIVED,date "Mars Grant," or Mars Sherman," V.Poor. '

"Familiar Quotations," by Bartlett

Through Tickets are now on sals at the office of
this company, and also at ths Central Hotel. Char-
lotte, to all points North and . East, Including ex-
cursions to Old Point Comfort, Va., and Morehead
dity, N. C.j both via WUnolngton and Portsmouth,
and Hamlet, Raleigh and Portsmouth. b

The magnificent accommodations and elegant
fare which have always --characterized the, '"Bay
Line" and "Old Dominion" Steamers, from Nor-
folk specially recommend this line to the traveling
public. .Fare includes meals and staterooms. .

i Round trip Uckta to SmlthvUle at very low
rates. '!;; a,. ;.',.

. F.W.CtARK, :

GeiVl Pass. Agt. .

;" X. T. SMITH,
jAgent&aR'y. ;

... G.W.BRYAN,
June 28 Agt Central Hotel.

Mara llayes, .orrfcirs rchanqernjarr

foundries and smith use. Orders filled at short
nMytock of Lumber Is completeand of all the
Various kinds usually carried In the business, such
as 5 4 dressed flooring, 6--8 dressed ceiling, select
dry boards, Ac. t large stock of laths, shingles, &e.,
constantly on hand.'"' Estimates, on :' special bills

naKff Anited! VoicifdEIhft heatv..IE PICKLED SALMON,

MAGNOLIA HAMS.let the Lottery Company rip. "Man never is, but
rumished on anntlcaOon. Also bills of-- all kinds Any orders received for Books or Periodlcals'notmwBjrs iu do Diessea," . u. itcayune.

lull lw of lumber furnished on shortest notice. Office and

Republicanr States of Korth and
West, ; w1m wiirhaye tif eject the can-

didate, if he is electedithout any help
at all from those avhbrtiomiiiated him.; a M. HOWELL.

It'sa fact that wherever Dr. Bull'i Blood Mixturehas beea once used ita sale has largely increased;the best proof that it is a good medicine. -

on our shelves will receive prompt attention.
"

TTDDY BRO.

Yard comer Trade: street and N.O. B. B.- - F. O,
Boxl68,jDharlotte, N.C

June 25. 3. T. 1NTHONT.
jar-ofl-iF Jaokbox a best sweet xa j June 12.


